
Nfran with a new idea brought
firrn to
iStroud
THE mechanicalr 'handling of materials
is'for many industries the
key to lower production
costs and increased
efficiency, and it is not
isurprising that the
genius of the Redler
'systbm has been inter-
nationally acclaimed.

And the fact that the
inventor chose to e'stablish his
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factories at Dudbridge, Stroud,
rvas a tribute to the suitability

'veyors Ltd., of Dudbridge I

Works, and Conveyors (Ready-lhandled a.nd ConveYorspJilt) Ltd., . of. C?insclgs!l(Rcadytuitt) Ltd. citeretl
Works,. associated comqanies,l gil&Aty ;;; tt u Grrteii,ia"Jemploying over 370 people. lt-ries.

-_thg sVsjgg was lnventedl Over the past tn-o and a halt
Qy -_t.tre late -Mr..- Arnoldlver.J pioa,iction'of both conr-Redler, r,hose family owned,fianies-irii i6 E ii"ge ix-tentflour m{Ils in I)evon andibegn integraied. -
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patented an almost rgvPtq- li;;;-uiai o" dakv 'materia.l j
tionary conve.yor, w h lc h E;;-te *"J. to noil. fiX"'liirljaroused great interest T*X:through totaliV e"cf<iiea
Fmpire Exhibition, Wembley, ;;.i;C-.', tV" ,io..i"g a chain
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ne"s'a"A the conveyors werel When the chain is mol'ed
manufactured in the mainten- for$ard, the mass moves lYith
ance shops of his SharPness
flour mill. I{e then concentrated
wholly on conveyors and moved
to Stroud in 1334.

Lighter industries

it.
As the material florrs tsilit-

o,urt nrove,ment [rehveen tire
parCicles [here ls praciically
no damage on even the most
fragile material.
Power and maintenance

costs are ]otv and the
machinery can handie from a
ferv pounds to hundreds of
tons per hour.

30 per cen+. expori
I was told on a recent visi+.

to the r,r'orks that: "Thirty per
cent. of our production is
exported, mainly to the Com-
monweelth countries. We have
quite a large business in Souih
A,frica and British East
Africa.

"The other ?0 per cent. is for
the home rna.rket and our
clients include well-known
names in industry sueh as 

J

IjC.I., the National "Coal Board,l

The Redler ConveYor Com-i
pany continued to develoP and
in 1935, he founded the flrm of;
Conveyors (Readybuilt) Ltd. tol
cater for lighter industries withl
snrall ouantities to be handled.l

At diherent Periods Mr. Red-l
ler relinquishetl his interest inl
both conipanies to the Pub-licl
Holdins - ComPanY, Redlcr
Industiies Ltd.. of which both;
firms now opcrate as manufac-l
turing subsiiliaries. Mr. Redlerl
died 5n December 18, 1953. I

For sonte time Redler Con-l
veyors produced Plant - fo-rl
heavier industries in whtcn Ilarge quantities havc to bo.

On thrs milling maehine IIr. I

T. H. Hayu'urd prodrrces rr;t- I

$'lrrds of :)00,00e Lcdisr4l*i}'t
links per Year. 
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